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Local Clerks
TERMS: Cash day of sale. Photo ID required on all items. Not responsible for accidents or theft.

All statements made day of sale take precedence over all advanced advertising; printed or verbal. 

T WO DAY AUCT I ON
Friday, May 9th – 9:30 am – Construction material-some antique

Saturday, May 10th– 9:30 am – Antique furniture - Collectibles & Misc. 

From Stanberry, MO take US Highway 136 West 8 miles to MO Route P, go North on P 1½ miles.
From Maryville, MO take Highway 136 East 10 miles to Highway 136 go South 5 miles to MO Route AF turning east

Friday - Construction Material & Misc.
Assortment of double hung Anderson Windows
 Standard sizes - with screens
Large Assortment of yellow pine doors & frames
Several oak solid doors with frames
Assortment of wooden utility cabinets - all shapes & sizes
 corner cabinets - !at wall cabinets
 all made from quality lumber
2 - Two piece kitchen cabinets
 Bottom cabinet 39” tall
 Top cabinet 52” tall  - combined 91” tall
82” x 50” yellow pine pigeon hole cabinets 
 14” x 14” center spaces for storage
113” x 3’ wide harvest/kitchen work tables
Several kitchen work tables of various sizes and lengths
 Several enamel top tables
Large array of wooden wardrobe cabinets and utility cabinets
100s of wooden doors - some solid - some hallow 
 some old   - some new
 Most have door frames & trim
Large sections of Wainscot or bead board wall sections - OLD
Several 55” x 59” wooden pigeon hole storage bins  
 with 12” x 10” center spaces
Several green metal chalk boards - OLD
18 yellow pine drawers - various sizes
Assorted above door transoms, 2’ x 3’ 
 many have hinged glass still in tacked
Large assortment of yellow pine & good plywood cabinets
There will be some hard maple !ooring cleaned of nails offered
10’ x 70” tall wood entrance with top transom
 with two 2” oak glass paneled doors
Bathroom cabinets
Misc wooden plywood & paneling
2’ x 3’ Butcher blocked top table with iron legs
7” x 3” Butcher blocked top table with iron legs
68” x 27” Butcher blocked top table with iron legs
Metal shelving tables
Rolls of good used carpet
2 - 37” x 81” wooden partisan doors
Porcelain pedestal sink
Large assortment of porcelain sinks & stools
8 - claw footed bath tubes (installed in 1917- 1918)
White metal cabinets
Metal desks - metal shelving
Many wooden what-not shelves
2 hydraulic bed lifts
2 stainless steel water coolers - 110 volt
Brown metal utility cabinets
Old electrical: push button switches 2/plates
 porcelain lamp holders - keyless porcelain light sockets
Retro "tting -For a turn of the century home or want that 1940’s
 look. This is the sale to be at! 
Brass door knobs - hinges
Small porcelain sink - WW I era
Fiberglass shower stalls - many!
Large assortment of grey marble slabs-"nish one side- all sizes
Many wood kneelers

Note: In 2009, the Benedictine Monastery started to upgrade a little. In order to do this the Marian wing would need to be razed. Strict word was 
given out that all woodwork, cabinets, doors and frames, bookcases, "xtures - plumbing and electrical would be saved and it was. Great care was 
given to its removal.  Most all wood was cleaned of any nails and crews and sorted.  A lot of this salvaged material was used in the new Main Entrance 
of the Convent. 
    We cannot list all there is to sale. The list wold be overwelming. If you have a home remodel or building project planned this is the auction to be at .

 Lunch Served
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Benedictine Sisters of Perpetual Adoration
31970 State Highway P
Clyde, Missouri  64432

 Restrooms on site
Saturday - Antique and Co$ectibles

Round dinning room table with metal pedestal leg
Metal sink top with sink
Porcelain pedestal sink
Assortment of plumbing items
Large stainless steel stock pot
Dough Cutter, Bunn 5 burner coffee maker
Kitchen utensils - wooden folding chairs - bread box - 
 galvanized pans - oil cans
Ice Cream maker, Large apple butter paddle
5 -  ‘Cadet’ unit heaters with mounts - 240 volt
Mop sink
Two large Qunicy air compressors - 3 phase
Gas cook stove
Chrome foot stool fans
Stone work from the old Main Entrance
 1920s (great garden stuff!)
TWO case iron spiral staircases, complete 
 adjustable in 8” increments
Yellow pine sewing storage cabinet
 22 drawers  3” deep aprox.
 48” wide - several yellow pine cabinets similar to this
Large assortment of pine bookcases & storage shelves
Wooden fold down kneelers
Wooden tables - 42” x 12” pine table
Old boxes - some with old advertising on them
Speckled Granitware-spoons, pots, pans roasters, bed pan
Westpoint !yer steel child’s wagon
Cargo dollies (wood)
Several old metal yard or patio chairs
Small electric wheat mill
Dixie Belle 5 quart ice cream maker
Antique metal cabinets
Large assortment of 5 gal cherry tins-many with org labels
Large assortment of bushel baskets
Cardboard fruit and produce boxes
Shortening tins
Wood apple box crates (stackable) many with labels
1940 Room Speakers - PA system
Claw-footed buffet & hutch (matching) with sunburst inlay
Plaid love seat with pillows - Lazy Boy rocker-recliner
Large hand painted portraits of St. Francis, St. Joseph, 
      St. Anthony and many others
Many hand painted portraits
8 quality display cases (lighted) 90” x 38”
Work bench-desk - Wooden stool 
4 drawer metal "le cabinet
Storage shelves with drawers
Covered wing back chairs - 16 mission style st. back chairs
End table - coffee tables - wooden folding TV trays
Large assortment of !oor lamps
Dresser & Table lamps (quality)
Covered chairs from 50s & 60s
White granite toped tables - several library tables 
65” x 43” claw footed table w/3 - 16” leaves ( A Must SEE!) 
Some Victorian furniture
Jenny Lynn baby bed (old and in A1 shape)
20 bentwood chairs - several covered chairs
Chest of 6 drawers- several other chests of drawers
Pine wardrobes - Oak dressers


